Bus:53
Route:B53EM AM BEULAH ES AM
Anchor Name:BEULAH ELEMENTARY

7:28 am  GLABRETH TRANSFER STOP
7:33 am  CO-78 @ ROCK CREEK RD [NW]
7:38 am  CO-78 @ S WATERBARREL RD [NE]
7:41 am  CO-78 @ SILOAM RD [N]
7:42 am  8080 STATE HWY 78 [NW]
7:48 am  BEULAH JR HIGH SCHOOL
7:50 am  BEULAH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Comment: Check for SLEEPING Students
Bus: 53
Route: B53EM BEULAH ES
Anchor Name: BEULAH ELEMENTARY

9:55 am  BEULAH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
10:00 am  BEULAH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
10:00 am  BEULAH JR HIGH SCHOOL
10:05 am  BEULAH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
10:10 am  8080 STATE HWY 78 [SE]
10:11 am  CO-78 @ SILOAM RD [SE]
10:14 am  CO-78 @ WATERBARREL RD [SW]
10:19 am  CO-78 @ ROCK CREEK RD [SW]
10:23 am  GLABRETH TRANSFER STOP

Comment: Check for SLEEPING Students